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BULGARIANS

Junction Effected and Bulgarian Left Wing Smashed

Bulgars Said To Be Retreating In Great Confusion'
Neither Side Shows Quarter and Invaders Said To Be

Killing Old Men, Women and Children Austrians

Make Gains

c

SAYS JAPAN WILL AID.
Calgary, Alberta, Oct. 25.

"When the time comes, Japan
will be on the job with several
hundred thousand of the very
best equipped soldiers, to aid
the allies in Kurope. What Jap- -

an will do to nid her friends in
this war, will astound the

" -world.
So declared Kahnohi Abe, J

Japanese consul of Vancouver
who is visiting hero today.

I BULGARIANS BEATEN
1 Athens, Oct. 2". The Bulgarian of- -

2 tensive has been biokco. at Veles, ac- -

cording to disputches today from Sal
s' itnika.
I French and Serbian troops have et"- -

I lected a junction at Krivoluk and have
I .succeeded in smashing the Bulgarian
I left wing. Tiie repulse threw the en- -

I cinv into great confusion, the dispatch- -

es declare, and they retreated in great
$ disorder on Strumi-.itza- . The Serbo- -

J French forces are in hot pursuit.
I According to Pojarovac advices t'.ie

I (ternmus and Austrians are also on the
J 'Icfensive ia that quarter.

I HOEEIBLE CRUELTIES REPORTED.
- Paris, Oct. 25. Horrible cruelties are

being visited on Serbians by the Bul- -

h garian invaders of that country, ac- -

t . ording to dispatches today trom Salon- -

Neither side expects or grants any
'S quarter. The troops of both armies
I .seem actuated by fiery personal hatred.

The dispatches allege tat tne Bulgar-
ians are slaughtering
by the wholesale, not even sparing the
tiged men and women and little chil-

dren.
Following Sofia's official claim that

the Bulgarians have captured Cskub,
Czar Ferdinand's troops are rushing re
inforcements across the Salonika-Nis- h

railroad. The occupation of this city
Hives the Bulgars a strong hold on this
line and it is predicted tnat tne allies
will have difficulty penetrating to the
aid of the imperiled Serbians.

Though still offering desperate oppo-

sition to the advancing Austro-Germa-

hordes, the Serbians are believed to be
reakening. Gradually, it is feared,
their opposition will disintegrate.

The Teuton gains in the Balkans,
however, have been more than offset
by their losses on the Russian and Ital-
ian fronts where the Slavs and the
army of King Victor Kmma;iuel are
generally on the offensive.

AUSTRIANS CLAIM GAINS.

Vienna, Oct. 2:5. General successes
for Austrian arms were described today
in the official statement issued by the
Austrian war office. The Teuton ad
vanee in Serbia continues, despite Ser
bian retorts to the contrary.

"In Serbia. General Von Koevass
inrces the Serbs across the 1'alanka,
Hiiid the Btntcnient. "The Hermans
have enidured the heights north of Pe
trovae ami ore advancing on uom smcs
of the Morava river. West of Klov-.iiio- ,

we drove them out of the moun-

tains.
"The Bulgnri na, by way of Negotin,

crossed the middle 'Timok river, iu
northwestern Sorbin and are making
progress towards a junction with our
lnrres.

"In Bukowinn, east of Lupuszno, we
hive recaptured Cr.erntorysk from the
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I ftrtPttta Of
NITUti'S OWH

A home eonnV of all th' fetter
wro intended t' Put It back t' mor
row would be some reunion. Why do

th' people who profess t' love music
murder Itl

BEATEN BY

Russians. Our attacks aro progressing
at rvomnrow. '

The Timok river is the stream which
forms part ot the boundary between
feroia and liulgnrin and joins the lan
ube 18 miles northwest of Vidia.

FRENCH CLAIM ADVANCES.
Paris, Oct. 2j. Victories for French

arms north of Mesnil, were recorded
in today s otticinl statement.

"By desperate attacks, we captured
the second line of strong salients com
prising the slopes uortn of Hijl 19(i, a
mile north ot MesiiiJ," Baid the coin
mmiiqne. "Tlie length war 3S00 feet
and the depth 7")0, and included three
and four lines of trenches and tunnels
defending Boyaux. A heavy artillery
bombardment preceded our violent as
sault. The enemy losses were heavy
and they left 200 prisouors from three
regiments.

SAY ITALIANS GAIN NOTHING.

Vienna, by wireleus to SayviUe, L
f., Oct. 25. Failure of tho Italian re
newed oltensivo, coupled with capture
of Kolki, Russia, and other gains in
Russia and Serbia was chronicled in to
day 8 official statement.

"Renewed Italian attacks 'failed
the stntement said. "Montesau Mich
ele is still in our possession. Whenever
the enemy happened to reach an Aus
trian position, lie was driven back by
our counter attacks.

"The Ansttrinns stormed and took
the tenaciously defended town of Kolki
near (. wirtorysk.

"On the upper O.ara, Austro-Ge- r

mans took 1000 prisoners.
"In Serbia, the central allies eon

tinue to advance. Tiie Serbians are re
treating and at some places fleoing. '

CLAIM SUCCESSES IN SERBIA.
Berlin, by wireless to SayviUe, Oct

2f. The Hermans claimed toaay sue
cesses along the east front and in Scr
bia.

The official statement Baid:
'West of Dvinaburg, the Russians

were thrown from their positions. In
storming llluxt, we took 2959 prisoners,
Russian attacKS south of vyganovskoye
lake were repulsed. We took positions
west of Cznrtorysk ana near tvoniuro
vow.

'The AuBtro-German- a threw tee Ser
bians back east of Lucavina (Serbia)
gained near Palanka, reached the south
bank of the Yehencia, won tne ncigut
of Slava Boziva, and crossed the an
ube near Orsova. The number of dead
left on the field north of Petrovac and
Ra novae' proved the enormous losses of
the Serbians."

STILL AFTER GREECE.
London. Oct. 25. The allies today

repeated their request that Greece de
cide whether to join them or the cen
trill ulliB.

FRENCH BEAT BULGARIANS,
Athens, Oct. 25. The French defeat

ed tho Bulgarians Sunday from On
dovo to Krivolak in a 20 hour battle,
according to Salonika dispatches to
da v. Tim Bulgars retired trom Kan
rovo. and the pursuing French oieupie
the town. The Frenclraro still ciiasiug
them.

DROP BOMBS ON VENICE.
Home. Oct, 23. Austrian aeroplane

threw ten bombs on Venice lust night
Strnlzi church was damaged and sov- -

ral buildings wero ignited but more
were no casualties according 10 nn oi- -

t'kial statement today.
Several world famous paintings in

the church were damaged. Piaitzo De

Saiiinnrca suff-re- d from fire.

ENGLAND CHANGES RULES.
London, Oct. !!'. The provisions of

the Declaration of London for de-

termining the nationality of vessels by

their flags has beeu abolished as
bv an onl r ill council. Kules

and principles of prise courts declared
before Uio declaration weui mm 't

wore substituted.

Menefee and LeMonn

Get "Year In Prison

Portland. Or., Oct. 21. Convicted
on the charge of ining the mulls

to .lefrnnd in a stock selling campaign,
Krank Menefee, prenident, and F. M.

I.eMonn, sales malinger, "f the Tinted
States Cashier company, were sentenced
tuduv to servo one year and ten days
ut McNei! liland.

B. F. Bonnewell, If. M. Trtd l and O.

K. (iernert. itock llii.g agents, and
Oscar Campbell, a director, were sen-

tenced to lour months in the county
nil.

"
Apprnimntely fl.OXVMI '

is i ned from about JljiM) people for sto. k

in the wllin of which it was shown
tnnt mitriMirrNentations were UJ.

The men have until December 1 to
prepare bill" of exception and perfect
appeals.

MAT MAHEY DEO. 20. ,

Washington, Oct. 25. The
wedding of President Wilson to
Mrs. Normn'n Gult will be short-
ly before the Christmas holi-
days. It will probably be De-

cember 20 and will take place
at Mrs. Gait's home.

This announcement was made
officially today, simultaneously
with announcement of Miss
Margaret Wilson's departure

, for Madison, Wis., to resume
service work.

The wedding will be an after-
noon affair with only members
of the immediate families pres-
ent.

The honeymoon will be spent
in the south.

I

Fighting Has Been of Desul

tory Sort No Important

Battles Being Fought

By J. W. T. Mason.
(Written fortho I'nitcJ Press..) s

New York, Oct. 25. The Italians aro
in the midst of a major offensive which
does not yot promise important success
es, it is divided into mountain Hunt
ing and a renewal of the Btruggie to
cross the lsouxo toward Trieste. This
place is tha most important objective.

linottieiallv it is reported uom. nas
fallen, but it is inconceivable tnat Italy
would not annonnco it immediately if
it wero true.

The Austrinn along
the lsj,iizo are proving as capable as
the Hermans Blong the western.

Mountain fighting is only slightly
more successful. The most important
victory is the capture of l'regasina but
this is only a mile inside of Austria.
There is no evuleuce that the Aualro-
Hungarians are withdrawing from oth
er fronts to strengthen the Italian de,

tenses.

0

This Indicates the Kaiser Is

Not In Accord With Those

Ordering Execution

London, Oct. 2T. The reported sum
mons to (leneral Von Der Luncken aud
Von Biasing, the civil and military gov
ernors of Belgium to report at imperial
headquarters personally regarding the
execntion of Miss hdith ('avoll, hnglisb
woman, was interpreted here today as
meaning that her killing may not be a
unqualilieuly approved .as a stntement,
in defense, issued by Under Secretary
.nnincrmnn, of the foreign of

tice would indicate. This announce
meat held her execution legal and justf
fied, and pointed out that her work
was part of a "world wide" plot in
which a woman might be more crafty
tli nn a mnn.

The impression here has been all
along that the Brussels authorities has
toned her dentil lost the kaiser pardon
her. The llermiins attempted to pre
vent American Minister Brand Whit
lock from knowing she had been sen
tcni-i- until after the execution was
completed, wus also attriliutod to i'enr
that he would save her somehow.

However the kaiser might regard the
merits ot the case it is not believed
that he was pleased with interfereu
with his prerogative. I'robaby for the
sake of discipline nothing will be done
of finnllv but it is believed that liissm
and Uincken will be made to regret
their course.

Big Cotton Steamer

Reported On Fire

Charleston. H. C, Oct. i.'.'i.-- Tlie Mal- -

lory steamer Colorado Is afire off Cape
Kuniaine, a.'cuidiig to wireless tulvi'i--
I rum the steamer Hiiawimee today, hbe
reported the crew hud abandoned the
vetel and had been picked up by an
unidentified Merchant ami Minn's
steamer.

Tile Col'iindo left Clisrlestoii Inst
night with (I.immi bales f cotton for
New York. Tugs have gone to her as
sistance.

Cnpe He'naiiie is near ( hnrlraton,
until Carolina.

SPEAKS WITHOUT EXPERIENCE.

Now York, Vt. 2.".. "It is just as
immoral to have '.oo menv children as
it is to take too nuiuy drinks."

This is the view of Miss Kill h"riiie
, social worker, supporting the

statement of Professor Joseph P. John-noi-

that "eiiociiriigeinent of big tim
dies is barbaric liouseime. "

Moreover, Miss lockie, said "f durl'l
think a woman is out' bit better from
being married and having children
than she is for staring single. The
idea that It is a woman's divine nil
ion to be a mother is absurd."

STEEL BRIDGE IS

CLOSED BY ORDER

OF JOINT COURTS

Free Ferry Will Be Put In

After Meeting To Be Held

Here Tomorrow

"MORAL" RESPONSIBILITY

ceases with report

Courts Do Not Care

To Face Charges of Crim-

inal Negligence

The stool bridge across the Willam
motto river at tiio end of Center street
was closed yesterday morning to tho
passage ot vehicles alter a joint meet-- ;

ing ot the county courts of Polk and
Marion countiej and representatives of
the city of Silent held at Dallas Sat
urday afternoon. ; lias action wbb tak
en when the courts found that they
would be liable for criminal negligence
should the bridge go down with some
one on it. The moral responsibility
ceased when tho state highway engin-
eers said Hint it was "imperative"
that tho bridge be closed.

City Co u no ilma.i Uuddleson chrys- -

talized the sentiment of Saturday's
meeting when he stated at the joint
meeting: "I have many winters on my
head and I am getting just a little too
old to spend any time in the state
pen."

The thought of criminal negligence of
in addition to moral responsibility
caused definite action to be takon and
tho closing order was the result. The
unanimous vote of Die meeting was to
close the brldgo ss. the entire courts
of both counties to a man voted for it
in.l tho city eoimcihnen, Uuddleson
and Cook, were iu favor of suspending
the traffic until a new bridgo could
lie built.

The Courts will meet again Tuesday
of this week to mr.ko arrangements for
a free ferry across the stream. This
morning the mail carriers who operate
out of Salem in Polk county prepared
to stable their horses In Folk county
and ferry the mail across the river iu
a boat. The dairy at tjie end of the
bridgo In Polk county will keep its
loams in M.ilem ami has secured an ab
solutely water tighb boat to ferry tho
milk across the river to be distributed
to thnir customers iu Bnlem.

While regretting tho drastic, action
i.i closing tho bridge the courts were of
the opinion that such a step was t'.ie
oniy saie way. mine me iirmgo inigni
stand for nomc tinio It was argued that
It bad bin pronounced as unsafe and
the bridge department of the state snid
it should be closed and In the event of
damage suitu the courts would have
nothing to stnml on as It could be
shown they hail ample warning. Oue
damage suit might cost more than a
new bridge and still leave the river tin
bridged.

It was stilted that by placing a
watchman on either end of the bridge
to warn the tin! He that the passAge ov
er tho bridge was made at the side risH
of the traveler would not relieve the
county courts of the responsibility in
case of an accident and with the large
fjmount of traffic which has been pass-
ing over the structure It is probable
that all who must use the bridge on
both sides of the river will be unani-
mously in favor of a new bridge aud
as soon as posi iblo to erect ouo.

in order to construct a ferry it will
bo necessary to s cure right of way for
a mail leading to the ferry and on this
side of the river to find a place where
a rea.w uilile grudii limy be secured. It
is not opcclid that any trouble In sc-

ouring the riyli t of way will be found
but the high biinKs on the east side of
the river offer a ferioiis obstacle.

Mysterious Murder

of St. Louis Attorney

St. Louis. ,M"., net. Z.i, I'olioe were
Isfflod today "er ti mysterious
liiy:ng of Kobeit i. Kowden, nil ri t

t iini y, Aii-ii- body wus foinrl iu. 4
ro.miit'X hut. si' with the mouth gai't!'"l
nnd the : 'ut In thirteen pi its.
lii.w.lfii, who wus 511 years obi, vi.s
ti.nrritr, in Kansas City only
nun, tiia s iii;f He and Iris bri I r I

I eci, iivmg at llieir respective l:ii.ues
je'idiiig the coMipletlon of a ho lie.

TIIE WEATHER

THifToAF
Oregon: To-

night and Tues-
day occasional
rain northwest;
generally fair
south nail east
portions; south-eastehl-

winds,
moderate along
the roast.

Portland,' Ore., Oct. 25.
When powerful aerial bombs ex-

plode high over Portland's busi-
ness district touight it will an-

nounce the opeulng of the sec-

ond annual manufacturers' and
land products show at tho arm-
ory. '

Exhibits from 2.1 Oregon
counties are in place over the
75,000 square feet of space and
for IS days Portland will be
the clearing house for informa-
tion concerning the agricultural
and industrial greutness of ths
state.

Almost every article manu-
factured in Oregon will be dis-
played at the show.
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VILLA'S ARMY ON WAY
ed

for

Two Battles Imminent and

Both Near the American

Border

Washington, Oct. 25, The success of
of(leneral Francisco Villa's revolution

depended today upon an impending
battle opposite Douglas, Arix. Still
another battle loomed at Agua Prieta,
across the American border from Kagle tie
Pass, Texas. Carrauza reinforcements
were rnshod there, and American troops
planned to give them escort, a

(leneral Puni'ton reported to the war
department the wounding of Private
Moore at Brownsville.

ARMY OF 7,000.
Columbus, N. M., Oct. .25. (leneral

Villa's armies today pushed onward for
their threatened Invasion of the state

Bunora.
Colonel Manuel Garcia is 1H miles

from I'alnmos, opposite this city, with
2,000 cavalry, headed for Snnora. Villa
himself is stated" to be following with
.1,000 infantry and eight field pieces.

Omcials at i'alomns deny the report
that Villa has left Mexico.

E

Deny Story of Gains and As-

sert French Were Driven

Back At AH Points

Berlin, by wireless to Hayville, Out
25. Disagreeing with the French of
ficial statement, the war office to
day claimed the French had been heav-

ily driven back around Mesnil on the
west front.

Repulse of Itussiau attacks and furth-
er gains in Serbia were reported.

"After strong artillery preparations,
the French attacked near Tuhure am)
north of Mesnil, and wore driven back
heavily," the statement said,

"Field Marshal Von, Ilindenbiirg re
pulsed Itussian attacks southeast of
Uign and held positions taken Satur
dny northwest of Dvinsburg. Wo took
.1727 prisoners.

"In Serbia, our forces occupied
mountain passes northwest of I'b, be
tween Dreiiiiviigliivu and Mirkovni:
reached the l.asarevuc, Hebrovn line
and took heights oast of BaiiicliiiiK
south of Petrovac. After crossing the
Danube near Orsova, we reached Slip.

Sweeping Through Serbia.
London, Oct. 25. The Austro (lor

minis are advancing along it n HO mil
front. .'10 miles south of the I In nil he and
Save and are strailillinu the Helgradi
Constantinople railroad and I lie Mora
via river.

Bulgarians, trying to join the central
allies in northeastern Sorbin, wore re
pulsed, according to Nish advices.

speculation Made

The Market Lively

(Copyright bv the Now York I'.veni ig
Po t.)

, Nuw York, Oct. --
r- Speculative pur

chases for r, rise on n largo scale and
spneulntive or profit taking sale nt
tunes on ooiliiliv an largo a scan; in i

tho market lively today.
But in l piny "f conflicting mini

eiiies tnev also niiioe iu mii m

unfuscd thai it was difficult to denote
a iv deficit ! trend.

At the opining c. seriei of ndvanci'i
showed the I .itiul strength sad it win
inline lintely ticiojitod lis an invitati in
for Profit ti'ki iii. The volume of profit
taking nee "sillr.'od buying orders to
I...,., Din bit from tiiovin:' oil in n

fashion not. to the liking ol tiiose ori.n

the week bejin well

on I ue exciiunge. As H wus a number
of siiarp dcclliii-- s occurred before the
inflii.Mii of I ho biivini! was dominant.

Steel declined H'j points although
it Improved with other active shsrei
in n recovery which followed an early
decline but full..! to make up the early
loss. Ksilway sh! res were more steady
ui.d stronger than industrials.

jGerman Lieutenant and An

other Arrested In Woods

While Making Bombs

'New York, Oct. 25. Robert Fay,
former German army lieutenant, and

brother-in-law- , Walter Hcholtz, be-

lieved to be plotters against .American
munitions plants and steamers bound

the allies, requested a day's post
ponement when arraigned today, charg

with "disorderly conduct" in order
that they might arrange for defense,
This was granted and they wore sent
back to jail without bond.

In connection with the alleged gigan-
tic plot, police arrested Paul Dnche, 84
yeurs old, tt graduate of Cologne uni-
versity, who, the authorities snid, ad-

mitted
.

he came here iu 11118 and was
connected with Fay and Hcholt.,

Broke Up Conspiracy.
New York, Oct. 25. With arraign

mont of Robert Fay, a German army
lieutenant, and hie brother-in-law- , Wal-

ter
at

Scholts, today on a simple charge
disorderly conduct, secret service

meu expected to present evidence that
their arrests broke up a conspiracy re
sponsible for blowing up of trnns-Atlun- -

steamers aud minimum factories.
The nair. arrested iu Wechaknn, were

slated to be close questioned regarding
nossible connection with Professor

Holt, the Cornell muu who attempted
tho life of J. P. Morgan and It is be
lieved set bombs aboard outgoing ships.

Whilo authorities gavo them the third by
degree, an incendiary fire partly de-

stroyed the factory of the Dupont Pow
der company nt Hopewell, vn.

Tho capture ot the men in a wood
near Weehawken. followed by a round
up of bombs and explosives, was one of
tho most dramatic- chapters in tne nis-tor-

of spy captures during tho war. 10
t'olloo said tne mon naa no pounus

of the most deadly explosive known, 28
sticks of dyuamite, five mines, clever-
ly designed to trail behind tho screw
of a steamship and explode by a time
clock, a chart of New York harbor,
automatic revolvers, procussiou cups, a
motor boat and an automobile.

Water Exploded Them.

The bombs were so adjusted that wa
ter would affect them aud explode their
contents.

According to Fuy, ho was a Gorman
armv lieutenant, assigned by the Uer- -

man secret service to too worn oi crip
pling allied ships and American muni-

tion factories, Before coming to this
Country, he suid, he was. given $2,000
with which to push ins wors.

When detectives found the pair, tnoy
were in a deep wood, carrying out their
work of making bombs. Fny said he
was rewarded for his bomb inventions
by being sent on his mission of destruc-
tion.

Fnv seemed proud of ln work. The
mines, he pointed out, wore capubln of
sinking auy ship. Sugar placed on

springs therein fllssoiveu grnuuitiiy as
it came in contact with the water, and
then exploded.

Whether they had accomplished any-

thing, however, was not revealed in

lav's statement. Officials thought,
however, that the men were ready for
n eiimpnign that undoubtedly would
buve left the trnil of destruction.

After the arraignment, Fay gave out
a lengthy statement in which no ad-

mitted frankly that he came to Amor- -

lea in April to stop shipments of muni-

tions to the allies after seeing the tor
rible bnvoc of French urtillery in the
Champagne. The German government,
lie said, arranged for his passage lifter
relieving him from duty with the rux

teenth Prussian infantry.
"I saw Captain Von Papon and Cap-

tain Bny od of Ocrmni! embassy both of

whom strongly declined to aid mo," ho

said. "I had no further communica-
tion with them."

lie declared lie had not executed any
plots against American munition plants.
This would have I n folly, he said,

since any damage might easily bo re-o-

i red.
Nothing has I n adduced so fur ti,

connect the plotters with Frank Holt.
Cornell and German fa initio
who Bttempt-- d .1. J'. Morgan's lite aud
plotted to blow up , steam-

ers.
I'nv lol.i of experimenting In the

Hudson river Willi his bombs which

were intended for fustening on a rudder
tt, xpliidiug through action of the
water. He admitted he planned to

blow up munitions steamers with this
devb-o- , Hud a only waiting for a
, ,i,io e to try it on one of thorn.

lloV e.l Slid von rapeii, no mti.i,' . .. . I ...!.. . I.. I......
ci toil to using I no in n

miters, but not in Canadian waters.
"S.lioll-- was the only man working

with lite. I roalied Ihe chances I was

taking, but I was working for the
fatherland. I am ready to take the

"eoiisoipience.
Fay was superintendent of a

plant before the war. He

a special mine for blowing up

trenches, and was orilie.l lor uni.
erv in the hanipsgne fighting.

Was Iu Conspiracy.
New York, Oct. 25. De. Herbert

Krlen.le, mnnngor nt a watch company

was arrested this afternoon In connec-

tion with the newly discovered bomh
i.lf.alinr roiisi.irnev in prevent iimiil- -

tious from reaching Ihe a lies. Arraign
lu.l.teiy. Ho rouM not funiW

.I,,, -- i.

IS mjUHT FIRE

More Than One Hundred,.

Mostly Girls, Caught In

Deadly Fire Trap

PANIC STRICKEN MANY

JUMP FROM WINDOWS

Many Thrilling Rescues Re--

ported Fourteen Bodies

Have Been Recovered

Pittsburg, Oct. 25. Twenty four
persons, including girl workers, are be-

lieved to have perished when flames
swept the Union Box company's plant

Allegheny today, trapping 100 work-

ers iu It and other small plants of tho
same structure . Fourteen bodies had
been recovered late this afternoon .

In wild panic many of the girla
Jumped from upper windows; several
thrilling rescues were reported.

J. Li. Bash, a box salesman, in a sec-

ond floor window caught eight girls a
they jumped from the third. He then
dropped them to the ground.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 25. Trapped
flumes, only 10 out of 26 men aud

girl employes of tho Union Box com
pany's plant nt Aiiegnany osc.apeu, as
far us known, according to company of-

ficials. Nine of these wero taken to a
hospital.

Bodies of four girls and 6 man, burn-
ed to a crisp, were recovered. ' At UsiBt

others are boliovod to have perished.
Besides the box factory, several small

maiiufucturrs occupied tho building and
there were at Icnst 100 psrsons within.
The dead, however, were mostly box
factory employes..

Quick thinking on tho part of O. K.

Carlisle, a passerby, saved five girla.
He threw them a rope to third story
window and they slid down safely, i

Many leaped from other windows be-

fore the firemen spread life nets.
The bodies of nine girls and a man

hail been recovered at 3 o'elock this
afternoon. Firemen believed 22 perish-
ed. One of the Injured died.

As fust as tho injured were put in
ambulances, a priest granted them con-

ditional absolution. ' '

Inspired Statement

Defends Execution

Berlin, bv wireless to SayviUe. L. I..
Oct. 23. "lleriuany 'a nemies," said
au inspired statement today regarding
the execution of Miss Fdith Cavill,
"are niiparenly anxious to obliterate
the indignation arousod by the fact
that (lernittii suitors from a sinking sub-

marine wore shot down by the British
after they had surrendered and had
held up their hl.nds.

"For this purpose they have given
groat publicity to invented sUirios re-

garding her execution. Tho taut is that
the conspirators know what to expect
according to law. The German Judges
faced tho alternative of giving way to
a natural pity and endangering the
country by encouraging similar enter-price- s

or applying I he law."

Charlton Guilty But

Out In Three Months

By Alice Bohe.
(I'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)

Coino, Italy, Oct. 2,'.. I'orter Charl-
ton, yoiilhfui American, was today
round guilty of hammering his wife,
Mary Scot t Castle Charlton, to death in
their villa here. Sentence of six years
ami eight mouths iu prison was Im-

posed.
Deducting the amnesty granted un-

der the Italian law, the time he has
already been imprisoned will bo de-

ducted and Charlton will bo liberated
within three months. Therefore, the
result wus a distinct victory for
Charlton.

MAY PROSECUTE OITICEHS.

Us Angeles, Cal., Oct. 25. Follow-in- g

an Impiest today Into the death of
Charles Chester Nolen, aged 17, killed
by Police Sergeant W. M. Cahill

by Patrolman Samuel Shannon,
the coroner's jury declared that tho
shooting was unjustifiable.

Nolan was slain lust week when the
two policemen fired deeming his ac-

tion suspicious. Fred Ward, aged 10,

was mortally wounded.
After tho verdict wai announced,

Cahill and Shainnin were held on

suspicion of manslaughter were taken
buck to their cells in lue cny jn.

They will probably be prosecuted.

42.1,(10(1 bond and was lemanded to jail.
It was charged thnt hrt secured the

explosives used by Kobert Fayi C0M"

fussed bomb plotter.

CANADIAN LOBS IN WAR.

Ottawa. Oct. '". Canadians killed
!, h war number 2,W. The total

Jtd. wouodcJ aud Vxmnm aro 15.1W,

''"W""" insi'Ji f ir'" P 'TT Tl '1"' f

i
t


